
192-2 possession of the same, did not fall wifcliiii the purviBW^o^
------— -—  section 92.
PuT;rû  AL reason, tlierefore, to interfere with the decree

D aya  Na k d . ] j y  courts below and dismiss the appeal w ith costs.
Appeal dismissed,
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Before Sir Grimwood Mears, Knight, Chiej Justice and Mr. Justice GoJml
Prasad.

EAM DAS AN D a n o t h e r  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v. DU BEI K O BBI ( D e f e n d a n t ) . *

Jurisdiction— Civil and Revenue Courts—-Ees judicata— Stiit for ejectment as 
^922 sub-tenant—Decision by Mevenue Court that defendant was a.tenant-in-

Jtme, 6- chief—Subseii'uent suit in Civil Court to get round this decision.
Where a Court of Eevenue has decided a cjnestiion as to the status 

of a tenant, neither party to the proceedings in such court can reopen the 
(luestion by means of a suit in a Civil Court. Baljit v. Mahipat (1) followed.

T h i s  was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters P a te ^  
from tlie judgment of a single Judge of the Court. The facts 
of the case sufficiently appear from the judgment under apipeal, 
which was as follows :— ^

“  The facts of the suit out of which this appeal has arisen are as 
follows :—Earn Das and Baja Earn claimed to be tenants-in-chief of a certain 
agricultural holding. They asserted that Tilak and others were their sub-' 
tenants and sued to eject them through the Eent Courts. The case weut -is 
far as the Gammissioner of Benares. The Commissioner decided that Dnbu 
paid the rent of the fields to the zamindar and that there was no evidei c 
that the plaintilfs (appeilaots) paid rent to the zamindar or collected rent 
from Dubri or the other defendants. He therefore dismissed the suit ■'fbr',, 
ejectment. Earn Das and Eaja Earn then instituted a suit in the court 
of the Munsif against Dubxi for his ejectment, They again pleaded that 
they were tenanta-in-chief of the same plots, They were in some difficulty 
as to how Dubri was to be flescribed. In their plaint they described him as 
a trespasser who posed as a sub-tenant. The lower courts have decreed the 
claim tor Dubri’ s ejectment. The first point for decision in ’ the second 
appeal that Duhri has filed is whether the Civil Court has any juriadiction in 
such a Matter  ̂ The point is not an easy one, but I  think that it is now 
fjonoluded in .this Co\u't by authority. In Kishore Singh v. Bahadur Stngli
(2)' a Bexich of this Court decided that where a Ee.yenne Coin-t in a suit, for 
ejectnient found that B vfas A.’s sub-tenant, and accordingly decreed B ’s eject
ment, a subsequent suit in a Civil Court was not maintainable. This decision 
is only important as showing the trend of judicial opinion in this Court. : A- 
more important decision is that in Baljit v. Mahipat (1). There the plaintiffs 
sued the defe.ndants in the Revenue Court to eject them from a holding on tlie 
ground that the latter were sub-tenants. The defendants pleaded; that they 
were joint tenants. The Eevenue Court dismissed the suit holding that they 
were joint tenants. A Bench of this Court decided that a Civil Court had rio 
jurisdiction to decide the case. The learned counsel for the respondents has. 
pointed out that another Bench decided, in Mulch Ram v. Ghliafju (S), that' 
when in a suit brought in a Eevenue Court the plaintiff failed to obtain the 
defendant’ s ejectment as a tenant^ a subsequent suit., in th^ Ciml finhrt 
obtain his ejectment as a trespasser was not barred byreT T M S jca t^ ^ ^ rtiS S  
not appear to have been di-seussed in that case whether the Civil Court had or ' 
had not any jurisdiction and the point may w-ell have been left open, for the

; * Appeal I?o. 45 of 1921, under section 10 of the Letters Patent.; ■
 ̂ ■ ' '  " "  (1) (1918) I. L. B ., 41 All., 203.

(2) (1918) I. L . K., 41 AIL, 97.
(3) (1919) 17 A. L . J ./6 46 . '



Bench disposed of the ai^peal on the preliminary point that tho suit was not i929
barred by res judicata, and upheld the order of the lower appellate court _
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renuiudiiig it, for decision ou its merits; but in view of the past conflict of o ,   ̂t^,
upiuioii I  might hfive been disposed not to take the responsibility of deciding 
the point myself as u, single Judge, were it not that in a recent decision of a n
Full Bench in Muilo v. Harn Lai (1) it was practically decided that where ii 
Bent Court had come to a finding as to the natare of a tenancy and a des- '•OKBi.
cripfcion of the tenant, a Civil Court could not go behind that finding. Per
haps the most illuminating passage upon the point in all these decisions w'ill 
be found in what B iggott, J., says in Baljit v. Maliipat. The view I  have 
taken of the present case is as follows :— Here the Bent Court decided clearly 
and definitely that Dubri was a tenant of the zamindar. It is true the 
zainindar was not a party to the suit, but as against a rival claimant to the 
tenancy it was decided that Dubri w'as tenant, that he paid rent to the aamiu- 
dar, that the relationsliip of landlord and tenant existed between him and the 
zamindar and that the other side had uo rights in the matter. The defea.tcd 
side has come to the Civil Courts, and has asked them, almost in so many 
words, to set aside the decision of the Bent Court. I f  the Beni Court had 
gone outside its province in the decision, if it had no jurisdiction, if it had 
been expressing an opinion oh points on which it could not finally adjudicate, 
the loser might go to a Civil Court and it W'ould be open to the u-ivii coord bo 
ignore the Bent Court’s decision; but in this particular case the present plain
tiffs had themselves iuvited the lient Court to decide whether they were the 
tenants of the holding or whether the other side vyere the tenants of the 
holding. The Bent Court had to decide not only that the plaintiffs were not 
tenants of the holding but that Dubri was a tenant of the holding, i t  was 
their duty to decide tliese pouifs and they could not do other tha.u what they 
did. It appears to me not oj>en to doubt that snch beiug the ease, the 
losing party, after having exhausted their remedy by way of appeal in the 
Bent Court, cannot come up to the Civil Court and raise the same question all 
over again and that they have been prechided from doing .so under section lli7,
Local Act I I  of lyOl. Section 167 lays dow'u that uo court other than a 
Bent Court shall take cognizance o f  any dispute or matter in x-espect of which 
any such suit or application of the nature specified in the fourth schedule 
might be brought or made. The section does not lay down that a Civil 
Court may take cognizance of any cause of action other than a cause of action 

which would entitle a person to bring a suit in the Bent Court. I t  says “ any 
dispute or matter.”  What was the dispute or matter in this case? I t  clearly 
was w’hether Bam Das and B^aja Bam ŵ ere the tenants of the hoJdiug from 
the zamindar or Dubri was the tenant of the holding from the zamindar.
That was the actual dispute betw'een the parties. This dispute Bam Das 
and Baja Bam are now attemj)ting to revive in another form. They are 

m aking a distinction wdthout a difference un:d are trying to bring, identically 
the saiue matter up again. It is not certainly a qtiestion of res judicata. It 
might be possible to show that tliere was no bar by res. judicata, hut it is ' 
clearly an attempt to evade the provisions of a special Act. Bor the above 
reasons I  decree the appeahand direct,that the suit be dismissed. The plain
tiffs respondents wilh pay their own costs and .those o f the appellant in all 
courts.'” :

M  A. Sanyal, for the appellants.
D r. M . L . for tiie respondent. :
M b a r s , C. J . and G o E U L  P B A M D , J . ;-~ T h e  plaintiff 

broiight a suit in the EeYenue Court to eject the defendant as 
hia snb-tenant. The suit wo ŝ fought oiit up to the court o f the 

and it was held that the defendant was not a 
sub-tenant, but a tenaint-in-chief paying rent to the zanhndar. ,

A fter failing in the Eevenue Court > the plaintii' institiited 
the pi'eaent suit in th$ Civil Court for setting aside i ĥe decree 

■ (1) t m o )  I . L .
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of the Eevenue Coiirt above-mentioned and for the possession 
o f the land in dispute.

Tlie defendant’s contention was that he was the chief 
tenant and that such a suit did not he and was barred by ttie 
rule of res judicata.

The Munsif decreed the suit, holding that the Hevenue 
Courts were not competent to decide the question trial tne 
defendant was the chief tenant and not a sub-teiiaiit of the 
plaintiff, and the present suit, being between rival tenantSj 
was one cognizable by the Civil Court. This decision was 
affirmed on appeal.

The defendant appealed to this Court and a learned Jndge 
of this Court has allowed his appeal and dismissed the plain
tiff’ s claim. No doubt it was the tendency o f the Court in 
earlier cases to allow such suits to be brought in the Civil 
Court, but this view has now been departed from.

M r. Justice P iggott has very clearly discussed and put 
the present point of view in Baljit v. Mahipat (1). AVe are 
in full agreement with his view. The plea of sub-tenancy 
has been heard and finally determined by the only court cap
able of ent&'taining it, and the present suit of the plaintii'f to 
have the decision o f the Eevenue Court set aside must fail.

Per thevse reasons we agree with the decision of the 
learned Judge of this Court and dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1922 
Jiina, 6.

Before Sir Grlnimood Mears, Knight, Chief JtisUce,. mid Mr. lustico Gokul
Prasad.

BiiOJ RAJ .(PtAiNTiFP) 1).. HARD EVA and others (Defendants).* 
det: No, V of 1882 {Jnfliari Easements Act), section 59— Liccnce—Pcmer to
■ -cancel lice?ice— Licence for erection of thatched sheds not appurtennnt to 
 ̂ ' holding of licensee.

Certain tenants, -witli the permission of fcheir zainindar, erected some 
thatehed sheds on waste land belunging to the zamindar. Neither the hind 

: nor the sheds were appurtenant to the tenants’ agricultnral holding. After 
these sheds had been in existence for some twenty years, the zanuudari ’svaa:; 
sold to the plaintiff. Pleld that the plaintiff was not 3.eharred from cancelling 
the iieenea in pursuaiiee of which the sheds had been erected.

T his was an appeal under section : 10 of tlie L etters : 
: Patent from the judgment of a single Judge of the Court. The ■ 

judgment under appeal was as follows
The leaped m t r ic t  Judge has found that the defendants have 

ocwipied the hmd m fiuit for more than 20 coriBeeutive years for the purpose 
oi: tethering their cattle and have; constructed cattle troughs and hutB upon

* Appeal No. l3i:of l921vunaer Section 10 of the Letters Patent 
(1) (1918) I. L. E., 41 All., 203.


